Penguin rookery on Deception Island, we experimentally tested two hypotheses to explain these effects of hatching date: (I) late breeding pairs are formed by low-quality breeders that are not able to feed their chicks efficiently and are forced to leave them unguarded at younger ages; and (2) late breeding pairs experience a conflict between properly caring for their chicks and commencing the period of premolt reserve storage. By exchanging chicks among nests hatched six days apart, we separated the effects of quality of adults (as expressed by their breeding dates) from the hatching date of chicks. We measured bill and flipper length and weighed chicks at 17 and 44 days of age, and noted the age at which chicks were left unguarded by parents. Late-hatched chicks attained smaller sizes and masses and were left unguarded at earlier ages than early-hatched chicks independent of the breeding date of the adults raising them. Also, chicks hatched on the same date but raised by adults with different breeding dates reached the same sizes and masses and were left unguarded at similar ages. Thus, seasonal changes in chick growth and creching age are related to hatching date, not to differences in parental quality. 
have shown that late hatching leads to depressed growth and earlier creching and fledging (departure for the sea). These trends may be due to poorer reproductive performance of late breeders, which may be young, inexperienced, or otherwise "low-quality" individuals that are constrained to lay after the optimal period (Ainley 1975 appear too small to offset the advantage of improved condition through more frequent foraging bouts. Also, if predation risk was crucial, we would expect a strong selective pressure favoring prolonged guarding shifts and spacedout feeding visits, which is not the case in this By exchanging chicks hatched six days apart, we experimentally tested the two most plausible hypotheses proposed to explain the effects of hatching date: (1) late breeding pairs are formed by low-quality breeders that are not able to properly feed their chicks and are forced to leave them on their own at earlier ages; and (2) late breeding pairs experience a conflict between properly caring for their chicks and commencing the period of premolt reserve storage, given the need to molt before a certain date. The second hypothesis does not negate the fact that pairs may be of different quality, but that these differences determine the seasonal decline in offspring fitness as expressed by growth and creching age. In fact, it actually assumes that hatching date should be related to some measure of parental quality, otherwise there would be no variation in hatching date given the selective pressures favoring early breeding. However, whereas the first hypothesis considers that parental quality constrains the posthatching reproductive performance of breeding pairs, the second hypothesis explains the seasonal decline in offspring fitness as the result of a shift in the tradeoff between present and future reproductive potential of the parents.
METHODS
The study was conducted in the Vapour Col Chinstrap Penguin rookery on Deception Island, South Shetlands (63o00 ' S, 60ø40 ' W) during the austral summer of 1994-95. In three large colonies (discrete nest aggregations) of more than 500 nests, we marked with numbered sticks 80 early (hatched 22 to 23 December) and 80 late nests (hatched 28 to 29 December), where both eggs hatched (clutch size two at each nest). The mean and median hatching dates in an independent sample of randomly selected nests in the rookery were 26 and 25 December, respectively (range 19 December to 6 January; n = 148). One day after hatching of the late nests, we exchanged the recently hatched chicks in 25 nests with the 6-day-old chicks of 25 nests in the early group. These chicks became the "early parents/late chicks group" and "late parents/early chicks group," respectively. In 30 early and 30 late nests, we exchanged broods between nests with the same hatching date one day after hatching so that no parents raised their own broods. These nests controlled for the possible effects of the chick exchange itself, and will be called "early control group" and "late control group." Finally, 25 early and 25 late nests were not manipulated and left as pure controls, called the "early" and "late" nests. By performing the exchanges before chicks were one week old, we avoided the problem of parental recognition of their own (Table 2) . At 17 days, parental breeding date had no significant effect on any measurement or on mass, whereas brood hatching date had a significant effect on bill length (Table 2) . Late-hatched chicks (experimental and control) had significantly shorter bills than early-hatched chicks at 17 days (Fig. 1 ). There were no significant interactions between factors at this stage (Table 2) . At 44 days, brood hatching date had highly significant effects on chick measurements and mass, whereas parental breeding date had no significant effects; there also was a significant interaction term for bill length (Table 2) . This term was due to the overlap in bill measurements between the late control broods and the late parents/early chicks broods (Fig. 2) . In general, the late-hatched chicks were smaller and lighter than the early-hatched chicks, without regard to the breeding date of the parents caring for them (Fig. 2) . Creching age differed between experimental treatments (H = 82.67, df = 5, P < 0.001). Earlyhatched chicks were left on their own significantly later than were late-hatched chicks, independent of experimental treatment, whereas there were no differences between groups of chicks hatched on the same date (Fig. 3) . We have performed a chick exchange experiment in the Chinstrap Penguin to separate parental quality and seasonal effects. In this species, we found a seasonal decline in offspring mass and an earlier creching age for late-hatched chicks (Vifiuela et al. 1996) . That a seasonal decline in food availability alone could explain the seasonal trends in growth and creching age appears implausible, because the chick-raising periods of early and late pairs in our experiment overlapped considerably (breeding dates were just six days apart). If a general decline in food availability was operating, it should have occurred after the early chicks reached 46 days and in a period of six days. The study sample included only nests hatching around the mean and median hatching dates in the population, to avoid including especially late breeders and If parental quality explains the trends in growth and creching ages observed, then chicks raised by early parents should grow better and have later creching ages than chicks raised by late parents without regard to their own hatching date. If parents are restricting their effort due to a shift in the tradeoff between present and future reproduction, then early-hatched chicks would grow better and be left unguarded at later ages independent of the quality of the parents as expressed by their own breeding dates. The results of our experiment clearly show that the hatching dates of chicks affect the behavior of the adults raising them as expressed by growth and creching age, and that there are no significant differences in any measurements or in creching ages between chicks hatched on the same date but raised by parents with breeding dates differing by six days. Thus, early breeders are not willing to invest as much effort in late chicks as in early chicks, and late breeders are willing to work harder for early than for late chicks. 
